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end some net, the Clcrk should stay proceeding
tili ho beaus frein the Judge, or if the matter be
doubliul it la the safer course for a Clerk Io pursue.

la the caue put, the order for immediate execu-
tion could only bc superscded by the paîty's coin-
plying strictly vith the requirements 6f the Rule.

EtdmSio coio4nd in thse particidars.-As promised
la the last number, we proeeed le notice a few
pointa respecting evidcnce. The parties should

ber in remnembrante that the ovidence submitted
must be confined to the particulars etated, in the
plalutiffs a Sw, in bis claire, in the defendant's
cas, ini bis set-off, or other statutable defenoe
uwheréof notice is required. Net that purticulars
need be strictly accurate in every peint no as te tie
down the parties Io the very letter thereof for any
oURlat error flot calculated le mislead, is immate-
ual. Thbe use of particulars le Iteappris a defen-
dant or plaintiff of what bis adversary alleges
against ha,»; and if the particlars give suifilcient
information to the opposite party to guard bim,
against srieit answcrs the purpose for which
it was anedesd will bac sufficient, though it
may bc in soine respects inacciarate. If any objec-
tion should be made te the particulars, the Judge
should be asked te amend it.

Adnisions.-A very common mode of proving a
demand, is by giving admissions in evidence, fer it
às reasonably presumned that a party will flot against
bis own interest admit anything as truc which is
iu reality fale; but confidential overtures te seutle
a case, "ten lay peace', or admissions made "Iwith-
out prejudice,"> as il is tcrmed, are net usually
vececd te operate against the psarty makizag theru.
The old maxire, "lsilence grvcs consent," may be
eaid te spply in Ibis way te, admissions lay uncon-
traditcd statements,. Thus statements in the pre-
Sence aud beating of the psrty against whom îhey
tre afferci are evidence, if from bis silence or COL-
dacti t may lac presumed, he does net deny thei r
cotrectu1ess. A store bill, for example, in rendered
ta delendat who reads over the items, or tbey

ate read ovcr te, him, sud he makes ne objection~
this goes a long way towards showing that tbere,
la fac;l lies ne objection te the bill.

The evidence of admissions are rallier Son Im-
tory of the existence of facts thon prouf of a distinct
tact; eud theref>re somte evidence of the demand
tncf ou)gbnt properly te be given : thus in a store
blU thac ianîiff shonld give some, evidence of the
accoant, generally and then prove the admissiont se
as te enable the Judge te cenneet it with the original
transaction, and flot rest biq whole case on the preof
of admission, unlcss vcry pointed and distinct 1

The promise te psrata atpyment of an
acon flrM eWsered ins trong evidence of the
defedau's sset te the correcluesa of the whole

bill.
Witcs Evideuo.-Where a contat or bargain

hau béen set down ln writing by the parties, in the
shape of "articles cf agreemuent" fer exemnple, the
wulting mutI bc produeed and provedl according
Ite general mie befSe referre to, that fie laet
evidence must be given that the nature of the caue
admits, sud ru general word of mouth evidenS~ of
a bargain l net allowed where there la writteu
evidence, if it le in existence. But if the &"writing»
has been lest or in la the baude of thre op"oile
party, a witness cmn la called te prove its contents;
that in, in the latter case, if the perty Who bas it
wiil net afîca a notice to p rduce, briug It into,
Courtaetthe time ofthe trio].

If there i. n sîtest .wtnesso a V ritmg h.
should ing,,nàraZb cedI prove it; but if
there bc no witness, sy one scquainted with the
parties' signature may prove il. A plaintif -or
defendant may, under certai circunistances, b.
admitted by the Judge te, prove a demnandt but tbis
species cf evidence in objectienalale, and tRier.
shonld be always wiome additiortal evidence le, sup-
port a party's own Mtaterent-for if the opposite
pazty shoffld contradict il on osila, ibere irouMc tben
bac nothing on which the Judge miglat act.

.Evidenoe in orcimary oetsona-&ue of goods, -c
The mont commen action in the Di'vision Courts in
fer the sale cf goods, aud where the goods were
supplied te the defendant, thc plaintiff wilI merely
have to prove that the gonds were deliSvred and
their talue. The dclivery is uaually proved by the
Clerk who scrved the party, or if the plaintiuffkelpe
ne Clerk and the dcmand us small by proof ibalt fea
defeudant was in the habit of dealing 'with the
plaintiff, and the production of the plaiutiWls books
in which the items are rcgularly charged, unie
laeiug verified by his oatl!..

The mulue of gonds la commonly fixed at the lime
of sale, and express proof thereof may bc given ;
but where gods have been sold, without any agreé-
ment as te price, proof of what was the selhing price
of sncb articles at the lime will bac sufficieul, or
proof that the defendant on fermer occasions paid
the saine price for similar gonds, provided the art i-
cles are net cf iluctuatiug value.

With regard te flxed price it may bac observed
tirat ia man agrees to scli au article (a waggeu fer
eoxpai mt abv.. wd" V;b. -. r-' lu ui.terials

suprrrt tioe agedfor, the pûroham.r la neither
bound te psy a bighcr prie uer returu the waggon.

Whercver there la any express promise te pay
Iawfial iuterest it may bac cnforced, like auy other
contract; and interest la commrouly allewed ot-
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